
The Daily Review.

Towanda, Pa., Thursday, Jan., 29, 1880.

EDITORS :

8. W. ALVORD. NOBLE N. ALVORD.

"Daily Review" only 85 cent* per

month. Try it.

Mails arrive and depart at the Towanda
Post office follows.

ARRIVE.
PLila. N. Y. and Eastern States..4.oo A. M-
Dushorc Laporte &c 0.30 "

L. V. way mail from the North. .10.00 "

Sheshequ'in &e 11.00 "

New Era <&c Tucs. Thur and Sat. " "

Asylum fec Mon. Wed. and Fri. " "

Troy Burlington &c 1.00 P. M.

Leßavsville Borne <fcc
" "

Closed mail from Erie & N CRKs 2.30
"

L, V. way mail from the 50uth...4.30
"

Canton xc 0.00
"

Barclay 6.30 "

Cl's'd mail fr'm Elmira & Erie R810.40 "

I>HPART.
Canton Monroeton &e 0.00 A. M.
L. V. way mail South 9.15 *?

Cl's'd m,l Elmira Erie &N C R 1110.00 "

Troy Burlington &e lO.fH) "

Sneshequin &c 12.00 M.
Barclay 1-00 p. M.
New Era Tucs Thur and Sat.... "

Asvlum Mon Wed and Fri "

Leßaysville Rome &e ?*

Dushore &c 2.45 "

'j. V. way mail North 3.45 "

S Y Phil and Eastarn 5tate5....7.46 "

Office open from 7.00 A. M. t07.45 P. M.
Money Order office open from 8.00 A. M. to

7.00 p. M.
Office open Sunday's from 9.00 to 10.00 A. M.

P. POWELL, P. M.

Mud.

Muddier.

Muddiest.

Later?mud fiozen.

The river is having a high time.

No better coal than the Loyal Sock ?Only
at MALLORY'S yard.

Col. H. B. MCKEAN paid us a pleasant visit
this morning, and subscribed for the REVIEW.

The rubbish is being removed from HENRY
STREETKR'B lot on Main street.

Prayer meeting at your church to-night.
Are you going?

Mr. ACKLKY'B singing class begin to think
he has deserted them.

The Whist Club will hold their next meet-
ing at Judge MKRCUR'S.

Quite a call for dwelling houses, eligbly
located. Persons desiring to rent should con- j
suit our advertising columns.

Don't neglect the caucuses called for Satur-
day evening; that is if you are Republican in
politics.

The Reporter says there is to be a mite
society for the benefit of the Episcopal
church at 11. W. PATRICK'S on Wednesday

evening next.

Miss HELEN CARTER is the custodian of
the library of the Musical Association, and
the books are kept at the residence of Mrs.
Dr. CARTER, on Main street.

Mrs. 11. E. BABCOCK is spending a few
weeks at the celebrated Magnetic, Springs,

Slaterville, N. Y. Although she has been

there but a few days she writes that she feels

confident the treatment will prove beneficial.

We understand that I). A. LAMENT and J.

P. VAN FLEET have taken a general agency

for the Domestic Sewing Machine. Mr. L. has

for a long time been connected with the Sing-

er Sewing Machine Co.

There seems to be considerable opposition
to the proposed new borough of North To-

wanda. and it is claimed that nearly all the

property holders in the district surveyed for
the corporation, have signed a remonstrance
in opposition to the borough.

The labor of putting the Nail works in or-
der is nearly complete, and a large number of
men arc now employed about the establish-

ment. Everything has been done in the most
thorough manner. A largo amount of pig
iron has been purchased, and the millwill be

in full Mast in a week or ten days.

Mrs. VANDKRCOOK. who was buried yester-
day, was married and settled in this place 44
years ago, and had continued to reside here
until her death, ller husband, .the late DAN-
IEL VONDKRCOOK, was for many years a

prominent, business man of this place. Mrs.

V. leaves but one child, Mrs. 11. 11. STEVENS,
of Steveusville.

Lin-Ta Reception to-night.

The buisiest man in town to-day is Chief

Engineer PORTER.

Mr. and Mrs. WM. M. MALLORY are visit-
ing in New York City.

According to the statement of the County
Commissioners, there is in Bradford county

$6,039,770 worth of real estate, $459,519 per-

sonal property, and $195,583, money at inter-

est retured by assessors.

Mr. MCCABE says he has neither a first nor
third ward store, but that his establishment
is in the heart of the town, "where people
most do congregate." and that form many
years experience and close application to

business, he feels very confident that he can
offer inducements to all classes to visit his

store. It has passed into a prverb that Mr.
MCCABE is''master of the situation" in the
grocery and provision line, and to say that
you buy goods from him is synonymous with

saying you purchase the best in the market*
and at the lowest price.

A few days since Postmaster PICKERING,
of Elmira. charged Mr. CORNELL, one of the
letter carriers with stealing money, and sus-

pended him. At a hearing before the Re-
corder the accused was discharged. The
Free Frees says: "JUDSON L. CORNELL,
accused of embezzlement by Postmaster PICK-

ERING, was before Recorder PRATT this
afternoon for examination. His lawyer, the
Hon. 11. BOARDMAN SMITH, asked for his
discharge on the ground that the complaint
did not conform to the statute in declaring
the offense embezzlement. Recorder PRATT
took the same view, and discharged the pris-
oner. As CORNELL departed, he remarked
that ifthey wanted to arrest him again they

would find him at his house.

The Gelden Side.

There is many a rose in the road of life.
Ifwe would only stop to take it;

And many a tone from the better land.
If the querulous heart would make it;

To the sunny soul that is full of hope.
And those beautiful trusts ne'er faileth,

The grass is green and the flowers are height,
Though the winter storm prevaileth

There is many a gem in the path of life,
Which we pass in idle pleasure,

That is richer far than the jewelled crown,
Or the miser's hoarded treasure;

It may be the love of a littlechild,
Or a mother's prayer to heaven.

Or only a beggar's grateful thanks
For a cup of water given.

Better to weave in the web of life

A bright and golden filling,
And to do God's will with a willing heart.

And hands that are ready and willing,
Than to snap the delicate, minute threads

Of our curious lives asunder.
And then blame Heaven for the tangled ends.

And sit, and grieve, and wonder.

Superintendent's Notes.

January 26.?Visited the following schools

and teachers: Asylum, Upper and Lower,
Frenchtown, S. S. Ilillis,Nellie Cavun; Wya-
lusing, Hornet's Ferry, H. Durand; Porter-
ville, Jacob Biles. The Asylum schools are
doing well?the efforts of the teachers to
maintain good order being seconded by Mr.
Ilagerman. Much of thejdisorder in schools
would cease if directors generally would be
equally firm, and notify pupils to obey or sutl-
er dismissal. Mr. Durand gives general satis-
faction.

January 27.?Visited schools as follows:
Browutown, J. V. Keeler: Academy, Kev.
D. Craft, Mary Goodalc and Susie Brooks.
Examined classes in reading and geography
at Rrowntown ?the geography being remark-
ably tine. The visit at the academy was
short* The patrons are fortunate in having
teachers of so much experience, and >o well
qualified. Directors I). W. Brown and J. F.
Blocher also visited their respective schools.
Mr. Craft is doing an excellent work in the
organization and driling of the District Ins-
titute, and Mr. Blocher, an old teacher, was
also a prime mover.

GKO. ROSS can sell you groceries diaper
than ever, at his Ist and 3d Ward stores.

NOTIOH.? Flour lias not advanced, neither
has anything at GKO. ROSS' Ist, and 3d Ward
Stores. Candy tobacco, cigars, soap and
everything cheaper than ever.

Buy the best, the cheapest; that is the
Loyal Sock Coal. From #I.OO to $1.25 per
ton cheaper than Wilkes-Barre, at MAL-
LOHY'S yard.

Loyal Sock stove coal $3 per ton at MAL-
yard.

Groceries are way down in price, and de-
livered free of charge, at GF.O. Itoss'lst. and
3d Ward Stores.

PATCH BROTHERS are paying the highest-
innrkct price, in cash, for good butter.

~--- -

WANTED TO PURCHASE.? A good tract of
timber land. For particulars, call or address
this office.

Instruction in painting on Porcelain. Wood
and Silk, will he given by Miss MKKNA BA-
KER, at the residence of M. 0. MERCUR, on

Chestunt St. Private lessons, 75 cents; cl on-

es 50 cents. jan 28
BRADFORD COUNTY TEACHERS' ASSOCI-

ATION.?The next meeting of I lie Bradford
County Teachers' Association will take place
at Ulster, Friday and Saturday, February 13
and 14, commencing at 10:30 A.M. The fol-
lowing are the appointments:

Lecturer, Rev. Win. Taylor; Papers, Profs
McCollum and Burgan; Essays, Misses Julia
Kinney, P. E. Beardslev and It. Morse; Prac-
tical Work, Orthography and Ortheopy, Prof.
11. W. Benedict; Metric System, Mr. J. S.
Bovington; Percentage. Mr. G. L. Black;
Grammar. Prof. E. E. Quinlan; Geography,
Miss Gillett; Declamations, Fred Mathers, C.

S. Shaw; Recitations, Misses Frankie Lan-
don, Laura Gerould, Ella Lurdoch. Commit-
tee on Arrangements, Mr. E. A. Thompson.
Dr. Mills, Mr.JosepliMercereau.MissCyntha
Shaw, Mrs. Henry Rockwell. Mr. S. C.

Hovey, Mr. Henry Shaw. Committee on

Resolutions, Prof. W. E. Evans, Mr. E. Z.
Wood, Mr. J. Q. Sullivan.

A cordial invitation is extended to all teach-
ers and friends of education to he present and
participate in the exercises.

1. S. CRAWFORD, ELLA SPALDING,
President. Secretary.

FOR RENT? I have several dwclings for
rent on tlie First of April npxt.

L. 11. RODGEKS.

FOR RENT. ?A good house in Third Ward.
Apply to J. N. CALIFK.

C. W. JONES is prepared to mend rubbers
on short notice;, in the best manner. Shop
corner Main and Pine streets, in rear of RE-
VIEW office. Charge s reasonable, and work
guarranteed.
WUUIIMIJiUWWWAT i I I.'UMRMwttm UIWWIPAItm CC?-

WANTS.

Under this head we wilt insert FREE, notices of
situations or help wonted.

A gejoel girl to de> housework,
Mrs. PETER MCINTYRK.

2d Stre-et.
Mrs CURRAN, on street west of FROST'S

Furniture factory, would like; work at plain
sewing, tailoring, carpet making, or washing
and ironing.

A young man of good moral habits wishes
a situation in a Dry Goods or Groeery store*,
three years' expe;rience, Good references
Auply to the; editors of this paper.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

FLPTTAF. MYER A DKVOE'S market is the
place to get tender steaks and nice roasts.

OVERCOATS SO cheap that you can aflbrd te

buy two or three, at ROSENFIELD'S clothing
store.

Oysters daily, at their market. Rrielge; St.
A DEVOE ke;ep the largest and

l>est assortment of Fruits and "Vegetables in
town.

Ifyou want the best vegetables, the largest
oysters, the best cuts e>f meat, and the finest
sausage to be* found in Towanda, call on Mr.
MULLOCK, at the old Marked, just south of
the Warel House,

fflcyjacobs is selling Overcoats all the way
from $2 up to any priere ye>u are willing to
pay.

Don't put off your Christinas purchases
until tlx* last moment. FITCII has a full line
e>f candies and confections, ami now is the
time to make your selections.

Cigars of about every known brand at
FITCH'S.

J. A. MANVILLE,Towanda, Pa., will se

strictly first class Pianos and Organs at great
lv reduced prices for the next sixty days.
Pianos and Organs Tuueel and Repaired.
Office with C. M. MANVILLE,on 3d street.

The continued mild weather has inuueeu
ROSENFIELD, the Clothing merchant, to re-
duce the price of Overcoats and other winter
Clothing. Call and secure bargains. There
will be ulenty of cold weather yet.

Jj-tTlf you want a stylish hat, cheaper than
you ever bought one, call at RoSKNFIKLD'B
clothing store.

Prices way down in Gents fine and coarse
boots and shoes. All goods warranted as
represented, at BLUM'B.

For a good, durable and neat fitting shoe,
go to BLUM'S.

Ask for one of (host; dollar-and-H-hall
switches, all Hair, 30 inches lon#, at Mrs. M.
A. FLETCHER'S, NO. 4. Bridge street.

Country dealers willtiud it to their advant-
age to buy their candies at FITCH'S.

O. A. BLACK has fitted uj. ?i, office on the
second floor of the building lately oceupid by
the crockery store, where he will routine him-
self to the" Sewing Machine and Insurance
business.

g£©°C'hoicc Hams and Smoked Beef, at
MYEH A DEVOK'S market, Bridge Street.

(jGeo Lynchcoine has opened a new
Barber Shoo over Powell's store where he is
always ready to wait upon all those who may
favor him with their patronage. Shampooing
hair cutting Ladies' and Children's hair at
their residence no extra charge.

This NOTICE is intended to inform all per-
sons indebted to the late firm of MCINTYRJK
A KUHSKLL that they must make immediate
payment or costs will be made. Th books
and accoun',B are in the hands of

JAMES WOOD, Attorney-at-law,
Towanda, Pa.

When you start out to purchase candies
fruits and confectionery, remember that
FITCH'S is headquarters for all those articles,
and you can rely upon getting a genuine arti-
cle. Il<! manufactures most of his candy and,
is enabled to furnish his customers fresh
stock.

MILK.?SMITH Bnos. having forty cows,
thirty of which are new-milch, are therefore
prepared to furnish milk to all who wish at 5
cents per quart, delivered every day. Partic-
ular attention given to furnishing parties
with cream. SMITH BROS.

Towanda, Dec. 2!). 1871).

YICR'S ILLUSTRATED FLORAL
GUIDE, a beautiful work of 100 pa

pages, One Colored Flower J'late, and
500 Illustrations, with Descriptions of
the Best Flowers and Vegetables, with
prices of seeds, and how to grow them.
All for a FIVE CENT STAMP. In English
or German.

Viek's Seeds arc the best in the world.
FIVE CENTS will buy the FLORAL GUIDE,
telling how to get them.

The Flower and Vegetable Garden, 175
pages, Six Colored Plates, and many hun-
dred Engravings. For 50 cents in paper
covers; sl.oo in elegant cloth. In Ger-
man or English.

Vick's Illustrated Monthly Magazine?\u25a0
32 Pages a Colored Plate in every num-
ber and many line Engravings. Price
$1.25 a year; Five Copies for $5.00.
Specimen Numbers sent for 10 cents; 5
trial copies for 25 cents.
Address, JAMES VICK, Rochester, N'. Y.

~J-HE HOME MUTUAL LIFE

OF LEBANON, I'ENN'A.

Offers Its Policies of LIFE INSUR ANCE on such

terms that it is an easy matter for any person to
make suitable PROVISION FOR 1118 FAMILY-

in ease of death. The EXPENSE is very LIGHT,
us compared with the ADVANTAGES.

For Information or District Agencies, call on

V. M. //ALL, Attorney-at-Law,
Towanda, Pa.

'?j"*RlAL LIST. ?February Term, 1880

*

SECOND WKKK.

W S Pierce, adm'x, vs W Brarahall, et al ....sci fa
Douglas Davidson, admr, vs Jas I) Oarbour...issue
Daniel Bcnsley vs Chas E Nobie issue
Shortridgc & Go vs S J llickok asspt
Phenix Life Ins Co vs IIA Burbunk et al sci fa
Theo Larrison vs R C l.oukwood trespass
Pa & N Y R it Go vs ,J I) Montanye, et al eject
S Human vs L L Moody's adm'rs
Seth Doane's adin'r vs G W Doane trover
D 0 DeWitt vs Sclirader Goal Go trespass
ET Fox, assignee, vs T F Madill asspt
Sarah Jordan vs Olive Fox Elliott issue
William Al Keeler vs Barret Keeler asspt
J P tlorton vs Robert Bennett et al asspt
W W Harris vs A J Layton asspt
Lois S Wood's use vs A .J Layton trespass
IIB Ingham vs same trespass
D F Barton vs same trespass
F G Hall's use vs Geo Fivie, et al issue
B G Hall ve William Brugue appeal
Lyman Blackmail, guardian, vs J M Fox... .appeal
S Kirby vs 11 G Carpenter ejectment
G J Chubbuck vs Win II Morgan's estate asspt
Win R Btorrs, assignee, vs Thos R Jordan... .asspt
Daniel Beusley vs Stephen Evans, et al eject

THIItD WEEK.

J Munali, guard, vs P L Ward, ct al eject
E G Sweet, aind'x, vs A J Layton
II B Kilborn, admr, vs Hartford Fire Ins C0.......
Elizabeth l)aake vs S H Fansworth eject
Brad I. th B A of Athens vs F A Root sci fa
Ghauncy Wheeler vs J F Woodruff. appeal
Guy C llollon vs Elhanan Smith appeal
WiiiM Mallory vs James T Glark et al .. .partition
A Loder vs Elhanan Smith asspt
J G Blum vs Andrew J Layton trespass
Jno F Means vs Lycoming Ins Go asspt
E T Fox, assignee, vs V E Piollet asspt
Rose Vincent vs Pa & N V liRGo asspt
G A lleavener vs David llervener'a exr asspt
J B Bradley vs Alonzo Hill et al ejeetment
M Cunniugham vs David Whipple
Daniel daggers vs Lewis Biles et at trespass
Josepd MeKinney's use vs Jno M Myer sci fa
J L Elsbree vs Hugh Glark
Leonora Heath, et al, vs John Carroll trespass
J W Hollenback vs IIB Ingham eject
Wm 11 Barnes vs Win May trespass
lliram Horton's use vs Erastus Shcpard sci fa
Same vs seme sci fa
Same vs same sci fa

Subpoenas 2nn week returnable on Monday,
February 9th, 1880.

Subpoenas, 3rd week, returnable on Monday,
I February 16, 1880.

GEO. W. BLAOKMAN,Prothouotary.
1 Towanda, Jan. 2, 1880.


